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. PROVIDING FIRE ESCAPES.

liKNMi COOMVtLMKN XU JHatKOT
TBOBK 1H Z.ASCAHTBB.

ChUf Bnalntss that the Ad- -

JoaraM MMHi,( of Cooocll-Ites- nu n the
HetlglotM WotkJ-lla- dly Scaldeel.

Newt Mole About Town..

Kgular Correspondence of ITit.i.toi(irit.
Columbia, April 21,-- Ali adjourned inctt-tu- m

r ih hornueh council was held laH
vmlng In the council chamber. Members

praam t MeMr. H richer, Caswell, Ed ward h,

yorray, Herabey, Miniln, Mutaorand Wester-m- b.

Abtent, Kelt man. Tbo principal
fcoalneaa before council was the consideration
et fire escapes to be erected at tbo opera
bonte. Olds, accompanied by plans and
specifications, were read from Messrs. Anne
A Thomas; O. V. Roto, of Lancaster, and
Jacob V, Bender. Those plans all provided
for dlflerent kinds of escapes and every
bidder sent his own plan. On motion tbo
property committee were Instructed to visit
Lancaster for the purpose of Inspecting (Ire
escapes at the children homo and other
places.

A roDOrtwas made about the fence about
Potter's field, whloh Is In a bad condition.
Tho property commltteo will attend to the
fencing. The highway committee vvai In-

structed to have pavouionts raised about the
line streets In dlflerent parts of town. Tho
secretary was Instructed to notify Hov. J. J.
Russell to pave and grade about hi properly
on Walnut Btreot, between Kigtith and
Seventh. On motion the council adjourned
to meet at call of the president.

llellglous Note..
St. Paul's J. K. church services will be

held this evening at 7:30 o'clock, and w 111 be
conducted by Rev. P. 1 V. Almon, M. A.,
of Mechanlcsburjr, Pa, Services will be held
on Thursday morning at 10.30 o'clock. A
sermon will be delivered on the subject, "Is
It IT" At 4:30 p. in. thesttbjectforthosornion
will be "The Denial."

Services will be held in the Bethel Church
ofOod this ovenlng at 7:30 o'clock and will
be conducted by Rev. O. V. Sellhanior, of
Wasblngton,Ta. On Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clocK consecration aud praise services
will be held at this church.

Rev. C. D. Rishel, pastor or the Church et
God, organized a white ribbon temporance
army last night. Notwithstanding the incle-
ment weather a largo number were present.
The society whs named the Mount Olivet
Division or the YV. R. T. A. of Columbia, and
the following officers elected : President,
Iter. C. D. Rishel ; secretary, Miss Lillle
Hteinholser ; treasurer, Miss IlettloSnvder.
About forty persons slgnod the plodge and
recelvod the white ribbon. Tho occasion was
enliveuod w lth intorostlng oxorclses.

A Tramp Impostor.
For the past throe weeks a tramp has been

about tbo town and made lilmiolf very ob
noxious by his appeals lor asslstanre. The
fellow is about six feet in height, well built,
has a black mustache, and wears blue over-
alls. The man stops almost every person
that passes him aud makes an appeal for
charity. Sometimes ho wants to sell a hand-
kerchief, and generally winds up by getting
a small sum et money, ile suits himself to
any occupation , sometimes ho Is a carpenter,
and other times he is a railroader. II o first
asks what lime el day it is, and then ends
np by an appeal for charity. Tho man Is a
regular uulsanco and should be font out of
town.

ltadly Scalded.
Mary Jones, n girl living In an alloy near

the Chestnut Hill furnaces, met w lth a pain-Ju- l
accident at her homo yesterday. Sho was

carrying a kettle of ery hot water, and in
some manner the kettle upset and she re-
ceived the contents on her side and arm, re-
sulting In painful injuries. Tbo burns re-
ceived the attention of a physician.

Town Note.
Frank McFalls has purcuasod a houoon

Cherry street from Henry Visiter, where ho
will In fnturo roside.

During Tuesday about four hundred shad
wore caught on the batteries below the dam.
Ry Including Mi l Island and other fisher-
ies In that vicinity, about one thousand lish
were brought to land yesterday.

J R. VVelser, clerk lor Dr. Markel at his
drug store, has accepted a situation In Phlla
delphla wbero ho will also attend lecture.
Mr. VVelser has been with Dr. Markel for the
East two years and was universally liked,

place will be taken by Mr. John Paules.
Oflicor Gilbert el the railroad police, ar-

rested Patrick Coyle aud Thomas Callan for
riding on an east bound freight train. Sriuiro
Vrank sent them to Jail ter ten dnjs.

A lightning arrester has beoti placed on
the dynamo or the Columbia Klectrle Light
company to prevent any danger to the mach-
inery during a storm. Last night the lights
bunted very brightly nttd were not ellected
by the heavy Hashes of lightning. This was
the first time the lights vvcra burning during
a storm, ana they did ery well.

Part et benk at the cellar or Ilaldoman's
new store on Locust street cav ed in yester-
day attornoou. A man named Hogeulngler
had bis leg hurt In a trifling manner which
was the only damage done.

Prison-Keep- Iliirkholeler'a 'A 10 ntt.
was badly fooled

on Monday afternoon. Tho watercommlttoe
and invited guests wont to the water works
In omnibuses nnd Kcopor Burkholder was
standing on VastKlugstroetwhon the buses
were dm on out that street Ho concluded
that grand jurors were In the buses and, as
it was something unusual for the grand Jury
to visit the prhon on Monday, the prison was
not in proper Miano, Tho kioper hurriedly
visited a cigar (store, purchased a box or
cigars ana went out Last King street at
a 12:10 gait. Ho was almost out or breath
when ho reached his castle and gave
directions to have the prison put in
order, as the grand Jury were at the alms-houH- tt

and would soon be at the prison. Tho
keeper waited all afternoon lor the grand in-
quest to nut In an appcaranco and towards
evening ho utado inquiries and learned that
tbo buses were occupied by the lnembors or
the water committee. The Joko was too
good to keep and leaked out jestorday. Ityou want to get the keeper of), ask lilui about
the grand jury's visit to the prison ou Mott-da- y.

Were the Ticket. Stolen '
i rom the York Dally.

Nearly two nooks agon stranger, claiming
to be from Lancaster, tippojrcd in York and
applied to Cbarlos II. Martin, the tailor, for
work. Ho was accommodated and wont to
work. In the meantlmo he took n room at
the Marshall house, After working one
week be gave up the Job and loft York. As
his room at tbo Marshall housowas being put
in order, after his departure, a number or
unstamped railroad tickets wore found.

The matter readied the ears or Mr. Hen-jaml- n

Franklin, cbier or the secret servlco
department of tbo railroad, who nrrlved in
town on Monday aud took the tickets with
him. A short tlmo ago a number or tickets
were stolen at Waynosbore, ami It Is Maid
these are the missing ones, and the stranger
Is suspected. Tho matter Is being thoroughly
sifted. Mr. James Dugan, bookkeeper ut Mr.
Martin's establishment, states that ho saw
the stranger shortly after he quit work, w alk-lo- g

towards Baltimore,

Enter Service at Gap.
Oap, April SI. On Sunday oienlug next

there will be an Kastor sorvlce hold In the
M.E. church. The service will begin with
the prophesies or Isaiah and contiutioupto
and with tbo ascenlon or the Sa lour, w hich
will be very instructive, show lug the llfootChrist from infancy through to the ascension.Tno musical leMuros will, in all probability,
be very good. Tho choir will ionslstnll5voices, accompanied by Mr. Revnolclsand WlllioOruudorf on coViui, 3 MLIllleFox wilt preside at tSorgan He eo?
lions of niuslo ha e been v ery caretull v madennd arranged to make the service ellectlvetaking tlioeentlmonU of thodlirerButervieei
held lu the church on Children's Day and on
Christmas. Inorderto procure tomfortabla
sent persons should come early, 1 be her-Vi-

w 111 begin at 7J o'clock.

A Utile Girl Unrned to Death,
Four boys bearing on a rudely constructed

litter of branches the charred bodyot
old Cella Webb entered the village of Wades-vill- e,

Schuylkill county, Tuesday afternoon.
The children had gone out to gather leaves
to be used for bedding; the rattle. They had
gathered finite a pile, aud Cells and a little
brother remained to watch them and fill
tbem n bags while the others w ent to collect
more. Tho little boys lighted the pile, and
Cell In attempting to put the tire out had
bor clothing caught by the Damn and was
lBrtanUy envoleped in thorn. She was ho
frightfully burned that she died soon

roxQVSKixn a riciova ijob.sk
rrotnle.nn'a 1 Ittory (Hera Stallion That Last

Week Killed III. Groom.
Tho Cosmoolltan theatre, Now York, was

crowded Tuesday night vv Hit people anx
ions to Nee Prof. O. R. Gleaon, the horse
trainer, ltandlo the vicious Canadian stallion
that killed his groom n week ago. When
people entered the house they siw a big
brown ltorso standing lnsldo an Inolosure
of lioard fence, painted green. Prof. Gleaon
appeared n few minutes after 8 anil poke
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brielly to the audience, no intimated ium
most horses hail more Intelllgenco than their
driver, and, after a fen eneouragiiig re-

marks entered the pen with the stallion,
carrying a whip and a cocked revolver
loaded with blank cartridges. Ho spoke to
the animal In a loud tone, ana men wsikpii
toward him. Tho stallion moed Into a

turned his heels toward
the profosor. Instantly ho received soveisl
stinging blows around the hind legs. 'I hen
he turned his head toward the professor,
who cautlouslv reached out his hand and
patted the beast on the shoulder. Two or
three times this was repeated, each tlino the
tralnergolng closer to the ltorso.

Suddenly there was a cry from the audi
enco. Like a Hash the stallion had turned
and seized the profesor by the right loresrm
with his gleaming w hlto teeth. 'I he lntructor
dropped Ills whip and with a iolent etlort
wrenched ills arm ireo. Then he bred the
rovolorsoeral times in front of the brute s
nose, Tho animal sprang wildly around the
ring and nearly knocked do n the fence. I it

a few moments ho ran into a corneragalu.
Then the professor resumed his former tc-tlc-s.

He made the hore stop at the word
"whoa" a number or times. 1 hen he began
to pat him on the near shoulder ngsln. Once
more the angry beast w hirled and snapped at
the professor's breast, hitting him a powerful
blow with his strong teeth. The revolver
canto Into play again. Then the animal's
hind legs were lashed. Once more the pro-
fessor patted hint. Tho nnlntal's ccU was
wet and ho was blowing like a racer. Ho
made no more attempts to bite.

In just 25 minutes after entering the en
Prof. Gleason put a halter on.tho stallion, and
had the fence taken dew n. Then he oiled
for a small rope, and put a double Buona-
parte on the horxe. He pissed the rope
around his neck, through his mouth, over
the top ofhls head, under his upper lip, and
through the circle around his neck. He
made the stallion follow him wheroer ho
went. Then ho put a Itrldlo on him and took
off the Buonaparte. ext lie put on a big
surcinclo with a ring undorncith.
Two straps wore put around the ani-
mal's fore fetlocks. A rope was fast-

ened to the near one, passed through the
ring in the surcingle, dew n through the ring
in the other retlock strap, and back through
the surcingle ring. Then a pair or reins were
put on and the professor drove the animal
iirnnnd the rlnff. uslntr the rone to hoist the
near fore loot whenever the brute tried to
kick. In a short titno ho put lnrness on
him, hitched him to a buggy, jumped In
nnd drove him, finally starting him and
stopping him bj verbal command. Then
ho had big brass drum hammered
near his head tin pans nnd sleigh bolls
rattled. Tho stallion went straight up to
tbem and was not anuoved by them alter a
few trials. Tho professor laid now n the llne
put his feet on the dashboard, and fired the
revolver. Tho stallion stood like a statue. A
hnrso afraid or paper was next brought in.
The protesor soon hid the paper all around
his head, throw it at bun, made him walk
over It and net as it there was nothing in the
world ho liked better than paper. A kicker
was put Into double harness w lth this horse,
and both acted beautifully. To-nig- the
professor will take hold et a mustang that
has the reputation of bolng n dosperato
kicker,

ACCWKfiT tf.T.T .SHOT i7IJS,
William llolworth) l'ull. a Uiiu Through a

1 enre and I. Terribly Wounded.
illi,im Holw orthy, n young man vv ho

with his brother, John Alfred
at No. 2C3 We-- t Straw berry street,

met w lth a serious accident this forenoon
Ho started out to shoot birds lu thenclghbor-hoo- d

orScnoenbcrger'spark, and took with
him a shotgun. Tho weapon was heavily
loaded, and he placed it against a fenro
while ho crawled over for some purpose.
He soon returned, and when ho attempted tn
pull the gun through, the trigger caught
In the fence. Tho weapon exploded and the
whole load struck llolwortliy In the right
arm near the shoulder. The joung man was
taken to the saloon In the ptrk and utter-ward- s

to his home, w hero Dr. Shirk attend-
ed him. Ihe wound is a terrible one, but
the physician thinks amputation will not
be ncossary. Tho load struck quite close to
nn iiniortaiit blood vessel, and it it had been
touched, the wound would have proved fatal.
Tho Injured nun Is perhaps 21 v ears of age,
and unmarried. He Is mi Vuglishin.iu, and
lias been in this country less than a year.
Ho has been employed in the grocery of
Charles McNay, on North Quoon treet

The Hair norm Defined
Kelerring to the peculiar object found in

W. II. Lovergood's hydrant and noted In
Tnesday'slNTi 1 1 ioi Nccn,aselentlflcfriond
writes as follows:

Tho hairworm, or gordlns, is the typo el
the long halr-lik- o niittollds of the nnlor
gordlacea of helminths or entozoa. These
ihroad-llk- o parasites In their larva state In-

habit the bodies of various insects, specially
beetles and grasshoppers. They have a
mouth and alimentarj canal but no anus :
the soves are distinct, and when lull grown
thov leave the bodies of their hosts to deposit
their eggs In long chains in water or moist
earth. They look very much like long horse
hairs and have lieon popularly believed to be
hairs transformed to worms. They often
attain a lonirth vorc much rroater Hum tlmi
of the body et the fh'mn they Infest, occupy
ing wmi ineir cons mo larger part oi us body.

Funeral of Km. Jacob Keiiihold.
Tho funeral or the late Rov. Jacob Roin-hol- d

tool; place from the familv residence, on
North Quton street, at 11 a. in. The
attendance was very lirge, friends and rela-
tives coming from all juris of the countr-- .

Rov. Jacob ilackman preached the funeral
sormoii trom the text, 1 lorinthlans, x, 20 :

"Tho last enemy that shall be destroved Is
Death," Addrussta were made and other her-- v

Ices conducted bv Revs. John Hortzler,Jnhn
Glpploand John Mej er. There weroservlcis
in both llio Gorman and Lugllsh tongue.
Iho interment was tin n made In the Lancas-
ter cemetery, the being John
Mlnnlch, Jacob Mlnnich, Jacob Minuicli, jr.,
Israel Wenger, Amos llottunsteln and Georno
Shrelncr.

I'liih lu Abundant e.
Thero U a big run of shad and herring ,

ami these luscious hsh that are caught lu the
spring abound in the local market A good
many Delaware shad are coming to town,
but a dlapatch from Port Dejwsit a)s
"Shad ami herring contlnuo very plcntlliil
In the SuHijuehtuna. Tho demand is not
equal to the supply and prices are very low.
Tno fishermen are much discouraged at the
unprofitable outlook. Shad to-d- sold for
from ?12 to 51) and horrlngfroin 1 to 20 cents
per hundred."

As )et the Columbia shad have not been
very abundant in Lincastor, but Frank Mct-fe- tt

had a telephone message y which
assures him a largo supply el Columbia shad
lor

ltifilrrnted at the Ago o( i lie
Tuesday was the firth anniversary or the

birth of Master Georgo William Wolfer, son
el Jacob A olfor, residing at No. 223 Vast
Walnut street Tho young lad was then first
clad with boy's clothes. Ho received and
otitorlalnod his guests very hospitably, lu
the evening ho was tendered the compliment
of a serouade by the re organized Knvstnno
Cornet band, under the leadership o. joneph
Cogleyand N, RoliorK

To l'rr.erve CI I)1 nnd Hornueh l'lan.
The plans et several boroughs et the county

and or the city have been on file In the rei ord-
er's otllco for some ) ears. They wore kept
loosely nna some el tlieiit nro badly worn.
Deputy Recorder McLaln called the' alien
Hon et the commissioners to the ne-
cessity oi preserving the plaus, and thxvhada large book made in which the plans'havo
boon placed. By this arrangement there Is
not much danger of the plans being loit.

"Where ri.li Were J'lentj-- .

Hiram Peoples, the well know n fisherman,or Now Providence, is an oxtonstvo raher ofcarp. He has several ponds near ills homewhich are chuck full el flab. This altornoon

The Little Che.ter Countlan. mux
From the West Chester ltepiiMlcan.

Messrs. HuporvUorH : Give heed to the do.
nianda of the people Jor better roads ; thevare In earnest

Charitable lten,titt.
Tho will el John llolllngor, late et Vast

Donegal township, was admitted to probate
by Iteglstor or Wills htoner this morning.
Ho bequeaths 52,000 to Lancaster elassls el
the Heformed church or the United States
the Interest to be Tor the support et the pastor
at Mavtown, provided the members be con-
sulted as to the call of the pastor. Tho In-
quest is pavablo after the death of bis daugh-
ter, I ll7abbth (ilatroller.

Hon n I title '.llrl t.ft Two 1 liiRr.
Ada, a ten-yea- r old daughter or Samuel

Btirkholnier, who lives on Jacob llaiiniiau's
farm, In Manor tovvnshi, had her hand
caught in a lawn mower on Tuesday morn-I- n

i. Dr. 1). Slionek. of Rohrertowti, was
sentforand found it necessary to ampiitato
two fingers.

The Omtnotia Helled Hurrard About
A belled bumrd tinkled his little bell as

be tlew over the farm et Vlvvood Martin,
near Kenneltl Square, Chester county, a few
days ns ago and attracted the attention of
several people.

Iter ine Mill be Made shorter
t rom the New ork Sun

.Miss Mamle Ackorntan, or l'atersoti, will
have her name made shorter this ovenlng.
Mr. lames Shorter Is the happy man.

An Aged V oman'. Sertoli rail.
.Street Commissioner Jacob Bortr's mother,

residing at HI North Clnrlotto street, fell
while under nn attack of vertigo last even-
ing, and broke three ribs. She Is 75 years of
age.

i tlJsynovt (Uood f rid i) ) being a legal holt
daj, tlie li:nk ami rev emit) ortlcd will hi closed.

lteinoTal.
l)r b A ell ba removed hit dental rooms to

the residence of Samuel Davit, opposite the
LaRlo hotel, hero he can be consulted every
Tuesday and fcaturdav.

Connected with Telephoue Kirhange
A 51 Itettew, Akron mill". Akron, aud Samuel

flecker, hevntone houe, Hothtvllle, are con
nected with the telephone exchange

Kadrltenll tn want of good boots or shoes at
low prices to vttlt the lted I rent Shoo Store, No,
H North Quean street, next door to jxxtofnee.

aprli IndAltw

UKA1 lln

rstT On the Wlh Inst ,at .Now-- Holland, Dr
vv 8 undt, nced43 jcart

The relatives and friends of the f irally are re
spcctfulls Invited to attend the Itinera) from
his late rptldonce, Sen Holland, I rlJay morn
lng at 11 o clock 21

JIAKKF7S.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
rmnDiu-niA- , April :i Hour Demnnd

limited ealet of ) barrels : iltnn. bakers at
1 1 .! ;" l'euna. tamll v at U 7501 ui VV estorn
atlli:H(ti;v Patents, II 90S.Kjo flour was dullatt-- l 40ci 43

1 p. m , call VV heat April, Wc , May,
93e i June. K!oi July, Oo.:

com April, 4Vtc j ilay, 4ii4e Juno and
Julv 47o

Oats April, 4c May and JunoSn4e , July

NeirVnrk rrodnce Market.
Nkw- - V.UKK. April 51 Hour oill and market

fteady; line, tl 3S03 no, Superfine, M f(ii 35 , common to Hood Kxtra VV vstern, illSOi.
Llty Mill rxtrat, $ COQI C5 for est Indies,ewt.rado,i:iva- - ss

W heat So. 1 lied state on Snot. .1 01 ; Xn. I
lted. i3c No t While, state, 'rtc ; No. 2 tied,
winior, Mav, 9lHc;No 2 tied, Winter, June,mc ; Ulll

com No 2 Mixed, cash, 45c , April, 4Ptc
May, 4"c.

tjats So 1 White State, ipot 43c No 7
UI, 4.C.

Kyodttll '
Itarloy novnlnal
Pork-dul- l, family Vest, flu WflloTS
I ard April, t, 17 May, l 17
Molasses dull ; 2ejc for M test boiling stock
'lurpentlnn dull at 4lc.
Uosin steady: strslned'to good. II 07XO1 12K.
lluttor Market dull, weakj .Now woatorn

21827c ; State Dairy, half tlrktn tubs,
JI53lc

e heeta dull ; VV estern. 76 10c
t Cgs quiet , State, Uc , vv 1 to
SuKar market quiet ; Konnud cutloaf, 7c ,

powdered, 5,,,(J7c
Tallow dull : prlmo city, 310-lC-

Petroleum dull ; refined In s, 6i;e
freights nominal, grain to Llverj'ool, t!'cCotrie dull ; falrcarVoet at 8ic.Klcedull, ranges from 3ilJ4c.

Ohlcagopiarkel.
CBlOioo, April 21, 9 M a. m Market opened
Wheat U),s(c June,82Xe lulj, f ie--.
Corn Maj.Jrto , June, !ic July, M'.e
Oats Maj1, 3i)e , lune, 3()c
Pork Mav, rJ 10. lune, Ti, juiy, rj i;Ijird Vlay WO, lune. iS'iS . lulr. ih
i&iuie si aj , io i , lune, JV30, ViVS

CTxauu.
Wheat May, iefc , June, . 'it July,
corn April, JG-- , May He; Juno,

ssxe i Juiy, ss'.cOatu April, ."lj.". May, JOc , June,July,30i
Pork April, M OJX , .May, II ItlX Jnne,
Ijii-- April, IV S7V(- - May, 5s7XG5 nn, June

t'. KHQS& .Julv. lotll
Ulbs April, U JiWjMay, 5 22VJ; luno, 5 30

Julv.fSSTH

tlrain anel Vrnvlslnus.
ITurnUhodby S. K limit, Broker, Chicago.

April si. l o'clock n m.
VV heat. Corn. Oats. Pork, l.ard.

April
May .81 0 0'j r. eo
Juno 9 IS 6 95
July. . .t-- l SI e to
August 6IK J27HSeptember "IK

Hecolpta car Lota.
Winter Wheat
Spring Wheal , . l
Corn 17
Oaia Hi I
Itye
Hurley
Oil City

CrudoOll ..., 71.5,
Head

Ueeulpta Hogs 13,000

Closing Prices 2 o'clock n. u..
heat. Corn Outg. Pork Lard

Anrll 7jv ST. 9 WH 5 7K
May J w 0 9 isiii 5h7K
JIlllU. ..,.., &." JSJi 3X 5 15
July . . . M 3S 9 2U C 10
AllKUSt. KI 1 .,91) C 05- -
heptintbor, ... KJi
cm city

Cmdo OH 7c;;

I lee Stock Markets
CnicAOO, April 21 Cattle Ilecelpl9,e,2u0heed,

shipment-.- , (oi head ; market alow but j ,
ahlpnlnB stiers. K0 to lKO Us, fl 20Q5 UI!
stockersand feedem, 2 50J U) cows, bullsand mUed.llWQllO; bulk, t2tifl3 73

Hogs Itecelpts, 77,0.1 head; ahlpuients, 3,K
head, active), loe higher, rough and mixed,

3 eoatSO: packliiR and ahlpplng, IIHigiMj
llKht, J.75nibO, Bklps,ua75

ohecp Hecelpta, .'.too heiad; shipments, icedhead, market weak und slow , natives, . soffl
0 Teians.t.'gl
Kast Lioirtt Cattlerecclpts, 27(5 head ,

BhlpmentB, 57 heeid ; market strong ut lastweekaprlcci shipments to hew lorkto-da-
none

Hotfg receipts. 1,2(10 head : shipments, CO :
market alow ; Philadelphia, II 35(t 45; lork-er-

Ill5(il25t skips, $.1 WQI ui ; shipments toNow ork, none.
Sheep-recel- ptt, 4 um head ; shipments. 2 (WO

market slow

Stock Market
(Quotations by heed, Med mini A Co, bankers,huiioasier, Pu

HEW VtlRK IIHT. 11 A M 12 M I MlCanada Pacific ft CI
C C. C I SI
Col. Cod , .'I
Central l'aclllc. . Hi; Pi 41

Canada Southern SM SaW. ,1
Chi , St I.. A Pith ..
Denver A lttod randn .. "ti'
Del , Lack. A Western MM 120 K
Krie iei?
hrlo'M so1,; Srt'
New Jersey CeiQtrul MVi fuW
".AT... 21)2 V7'2
LOU. AN ;!! 39
LakoShnre ),!
Ulcblsan Central
Mltnuri Pacific.,,, 101') mU
Northern Pacific,
N P Pmt m MV$
N VV lmi 107

oikNew Central IW 1WHOhlu CouliiU ,,..,
Ointtha ilkOregon Trans ...,
OntarioA VVeiatora
Pacltlo Mall ., t.
luxineisiiira iiiuiuiilut, Paul M,)i
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific t,i; tvWabash C'oininon .
Wabash Prolon-e-
Weatoru Uulou telegraph.. fc'S'i tlWest Shore.

rniLADRLrnu list.Lehljjh lUlny .. ,
11., N. V. A Phlla
Pennsylvania
Heading 11 lj--u J113-1- 0

LuhlKh Navigation
lies ton vlllo
Philadelphia Krlu
Northern Cent
People's Passemrer .. i

U'd'gUon'laM'tic'a w 97
0" K Tl.

WW lurtt hlocks.
Nw o, April 21. Wall stroet, 1 3d p. m.

Money easy at 3 per cent, foreign exchange
firm, quiet,, inXGlsJKiUovormnonUwororlrm;
Cnrruncy u'a. 112714 bid; 's coups. k& bid:
4,'slH2tild.

MlMBWlngurua.butaflorthoflratlewtransacltonstbcro I

muiomnunlninl inr.HlillnhArn.,iia....n..... ..-- ... v wv.w. lupBvvuuui ut

linMers of fact tic Wall Tho el!inq wa at
trtbutril to the statement of the company that
noillvident would be paid In Mav I mtcr the
Belling the prices et the stock declined l"i per
cent , and the ret of the list fnictlonnllv to-
ll o'clock there wa a belter tone on busing et
the VanderblltJ and the tiraiiRert, and the do
rllne was more than recovered bv uilddar At
that hour value were up lj to 1 per cent. at
compared with I it nlRht's figure. Pit' trio Mall
being the only exception. t the tune el writ
Ingtho market It Irregular.

tlouMhold Market,
D1UT.

t'roainery ltittler vrioc
llutterti It ( ;c
liulohOhoetu V lump -- ijh'C

llUltTKV,
Tiukejsl . tl(H

" " (elenned) tllil '
Chtokenai pair (live) , yjEll eec

" ftpltcofclcaned) iHJUH)
MISCSLtADSOta

Apple buttery qt V4
Ktrgstldoi HQIta
llonev V ft tie
tjird V ft. , st0

muiTo.
Apples V WPk lOrtlVs
Ilananas t doz ,, i'siny:
L'ocoanuta, each tHtl.'c
teutons y don Ats
liranget y dot ., . .vrtVk)
tlrapotV i"tiicCranberries, pr qt Hte

VKIIKTABLKa
Cahhagn 19 heart soc

s V bit
Potato's VVJ pic HHJ1V)

" tlbuthel S4iiio
Cauliflower, pr. hd ... Hiioc
Snrat rntatovsi) wk loaavTurnip f K Pk . UHll-'- o

nun
Halibut fi It. lWo
Catfish V ft 130
Herring V der i 'ctroth Mackeral V ft 13o
Clamtperlio (1
Sea llatt loe
Itluetlth lee
Sturireon l"c
Shad V piece ZH V

I1HA1S.
Wheat WQte
Otta 42C
Corn .MHJ
Ko I.VJ
Havportcn JINJH
Clove reveel ,.,, ,,. . ...17 3Timothy fIUltt2 25
HerdOratt . . II 25
Orchard uratt
Mixed Lawn (trusses ... 14 HO

Klour) bbl ... nn.!Hangarlan llrat, ... . . Jl 25

nxh Aitrr.itTisrji f.vti.
AK1NO TOWDKK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder novcr varies A marvel 01 purity,

aud wholesomenets. Moro eo
nomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
(Old In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold onlv in earn. Uovi.t Uasiko PowdirCo,
101 Wall Street, New tork

firANTED A YOl M. GIRL WANTS A
IT situation to assist In honsework Appl,

at this office. ltd
--ITTANTRD-A Ol'NG MAN WANTS

TT a situation at somethtng ho can makehlmtelf useful Can work in a store or e igarfactory. Applj nt No. 222 llarrlsburg puo it

WANTRD-YOrN- G MEN TO Ll'ARN
bittlncss .Must 'ieak e,e r

man Address Dili l.tJODx.'
if INTELIIOKM ER OFrtCE

--VOOD stauli: von ri:. r.
J A dOOel Stable und Slit ddlm.. ntil1 i., iij ,1 utiiiuKiiiu sireoi .vpp'V to HMtlciMi Kits, at Park House aiotfd

TOIIACCO CUTTINGS, SC'RAl'S,
VACkKItS VVAsrh", lln andClean, bought lorcash.

S MOLI.NS,
No 273 Pearl Mreet, New iorkUulorenco rred Schutle, No 213 Pearl street.

New iork fubl7lvd

PLAYING TAR11S AT lOA l&o. I'TTlt
Kdgo Plajlii Carets V,per deck

DKMUTH'S CIO Vlt ST011K,
feblJ VV AStfd .Nei 111 I ast King street

Qnn cinn to n 'an- -

iJJJVJKJ caster propertj. In sine
111 nun, hi iqu iuwl-s-i uiirre.uiruie t

II DLrl-lS- ,

mai-2- b lindlt) Vj Walnut t Phlladelphli

CANKS ' CANES -A 1 I'LL LINE OF
of every stvle, from 5 cents up, ju-- t

rccclved.nt UAIIkLLVs
(Cormorly llartmnn's) " iellnwmnt.No. 21 North (;ueen staet

AA. BB.
Use Mau!u!(iii Holler Flour.

Iho Original. The Host.
m y2 lyM.WAS It

T ilk only ciTea r h. a"na7TT.li:r
CIGAK In the city for So Meerschaum

Cigar and Cigarette Holders for 10c
DKMtn IPs ( IG Yll STOKK,

tebnvv AStfd No 111 tast King Sreet

ESTATE OP iMIILII' WOLF, LATE
city of Lancastej, deceatod I etters of administration on said estate ha vlnglx e n

Kranted tn the undersigned all persons indebie d
thcicto are requested to nmSc Immediate pay
ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same will pre -- ent tbem for settu
ment to the undersigned, residing in the cltv 01
Lancaster

MAGD W.KVA WOI r , Administratrix
John A Cotlk, Attorney aprlietdVV

T ANCASTER RINK.

Lancaster Rink I
VVKDNhSDAV. KhMN(,

i-- DANCIMilrom'J JOuntll 11 ooloek

LAinvE'S &0c. TEAc
Is Pure, r re sh and of a Rich r lav or

Try It.
Clarke's Original Combination Coflee

At 2Sc. a B. will please the most fastidious Kvtra
lndueemnnls given to all purchasers or letsand totleos during thenoxt Sutlays

Cl.AHKK'S TK V AND COl KfcK HIOUP,
Al No M West King StreetrTolophono. inivlvUiw

TO RU1LDER.S.
Sealed proposals for making additions to

Lemon and l.tmu street School llulldlng will be
received by the underalgned until Moudaj, May
3, at 12 o'clock--, lu accordance with plans andspecifications now ready for examination nl'S
Vveat Chestnut street Work to he completed
during tbo summer vacation of Bchool Security
will be required for the tull performance of con
tract. Tim Committee roserve the right to rslectanynrallblds J. I. HAUTMAN,

Chairman of (.nmtnllteo 011 llulldlngs and
Grounds. u.'ntd

DK. DALSEN.
OKKtCKS AND DKUd STOKK,

sih St., I'hllad'a ,
Jtcglstcrod Phvslclan and (Iraduato Jctrerson
Collcgo, guarantees to euro all Wood, skin andNervous Dlseiusoa with ptitely vegclahlernmc
dies.

DU. DALSKS'Sl'1 1,1.3 Safe, auro and etleo
tual. hont only by Kxproiis on n colpt orii NoPennyroyal or dangerous ;drugs, rtON.tth Ht ,
Phlladolpbla. f.Tljd

rpm: KEMl'A.S RETril.N.

Grand Popular Concert.
UHACh CllUltOIl I.KOTUUK UOOM-AI'- ltll.

'
ADMISSION ONLV JlCfcMd

Tickets lit the Now Drug Store of Mr.
Alfred A Hubluy, No. (C VV King t , or or Mr
I.. Ilau.No. 2IUXN cjucenbt. a21

XJATENT STRAP PANTALOONS.

The Oreitest lorenlLn of tit ige.
Pantaloons made with the Patent Strap liteasy, 00 not bag out at the knees, don't draw up
hun sitting dew n, and glv o be iter satisfactionthan any cithers. Place jour order with A. 11.

ltoscutteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
solei right for Lancaster for the Patent Double-Stra- p

Pantaloons 1 olfor an unusually lull slock
of nobby goods for Pantaloons, suits. Vesting
and Spring Overcoots,and am devoting 111 y en-
tire attention to my friends and patrons, and
whi spam nu riiun 10 to mill tno position 1 hi
RO long held as tlrst sine Merchant Tailor oT
LancaMer. Uespectfully yours.

a 11 unaiViiTvii! (, u.,.1. n... ..v.J -- . K.,i,iinu4iu turvil Ol,

xrr AiiyruTiarMKSTn.

Wu pay $15 roit a sr.T or ti:i:thw hen sou tan got the attuont t ntW.l. rtSHMfS Dental ItiH.iiit,
o,SJ .North guiraSltwt.

at adinhiMercd npwijrt
"lrANTi:i-- A GOOIl DKLSSMAKKH

11 can have work l.y appljlngnt .No JI0South 1 lice stuct
all.1l Vllts j.tMt ItkKCIM.KIt

AYr.NTi:p.
A woiusit trout the rouuttv witutts situation

lionte ke opet or to do ki nemil houtonurk
Aildrpts 1UU HKIil'KI'Hl,

ISTM.I.lUKNlhK OMKK
TJOOKH AM) STATIONI'.UY, MR TH
XJ eatt corner .North (Juien ami (iraiiRii
streets full line Ka.tor (.atilt and Nov ell I

and plain and lnnev Papers (leneiiit snttnlv of
sinple IliHikt and Stationer) In gnat varletv
andal lowest pi loot lll n us a call and sen lot
vourtclf It II MUOllK

a.M3ldlt.

THY Ot R Ri: I1ISUY.
ft K.ifj 01 n

I'KIt gnAtti Y5 l Ksls- - A1

UDIIUKIfl l.lgtMtUHlOltK,
No :i I entre Square, Lanraster, Pa

r.Mjdlt

Tin: ltrsT locr.NTiNHKcrpow urn
I I OU Slit the market at

HUIILKVS DltlHlSlOHK,
.No ,V, West Mm; street-- (leiiulnoDtuiatlau Inect Powder Active

and 11 liable In qiiallty

rpiTi: 1 im:st as.sort.mi:ntoT
FRESH QROCtRIES AND IMPORTED RELISHES

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERY

ANP

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
115 and It; NOK1H Ql KK.N STltKKl',

Utnciuter, Pa.
Kitm lint leas and lotTcos, Oeutilne h nff-l- h

llreaklatt 'leat CooiIVevi, troth Itoatted
Dally 110 al Cream Choiolate ter lnvalldt
loiiii! cud with Telephone Exchange

tlexxlt delivered lreo to all p.rts el the city
and environs. lUSuid

piri.TON Ol'ERA HOl'SR
I AST NllltlT t AllSWltL ilnntriT 01

SAM HEMPLE.
A 1 irtt t last t nlcrtalntnenl and at the Popular

Price's

10, 20 & 30 CENTS.
I ndor Auspices et Decoration Dav Committee'

The well known und tnvnrlte Coined! 111,

SAM HEMPLE,
snpported by a r irtt tlatt t mnodv ( ompauy,

In a brilliant -- election of hit tnnnlest oharacte rs

All That (Hitters is Xot Cold ami
Undo Sam.

A liKK VI DOl 111 K HI 1,1

m V giiml l.ocrvcd Heat Solents Now on
talent pen hnue ntirb Mil

"Vl'rMNCl ' OP1 NINO

lllh liptNlNd Oh Illh

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No 48 NORTH QUEEN ST ,

l.Neit Dextr lo Pottotllcei
Will take place on SA11 KDAV, VI'ISII rth,ttlthnnoo! the ftnesl and most rennpletu astortmentot

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Of the Itest Makes and at the lowett

Potstblo Prices
Thestocklsontlrelynewandrarclullv selectesl,

and goods will be sold at S1UICT.LV ONr.
PltlCI- and VTlaPACTlOV (31 AUAN1KKD
A cordial Invitation It evtonded to all to visitour New store, whether jou liny or not No
trouble to show goods.

UhMKMIIr.lt TIIK t'l.ACK,
No. IS NORTH QUKE.V STREET

(Ncit Door to the i'ostofflce )

CHAS. A. REECE.
aprll JmlA.'tu

TOILS. S. (1I LKR. (1KO. I'. RATH VON.

SPRING DRESS GOODS

FOR 1886.

NEW COLORINGS IN

Spring-Weigh- ts Canvas Clotlis,

HOMESPUN & BOUCLE SUITINGS,

AT ASIONISIIINO LOU Pinch's CASH
M hrS HA Kb ll.N-- i

John S. Grivler & Co.,

(HhAP Dltv (lorjtis S10IS1-- ,

NO 25 EAST KING STREET,
l.iNCUHTlR. Pi,

VUli KAl.K UK HUNT.

FOR itn.Vi'- .- IAHdi: TWO-STOK- Y

dwelling, .No, 513 Honth Queen street;
hall, eight rooms, basement, garret, ce'lar, side
jard.eie ALLAN A II Kit It A CO

Ileal hstatoand lnsitranen Agents,
nil JU1 .No lie hlng Mtreet

17I0K HlNT.
JC! A lobaceo Warehouse with Petin 11 U. H

Idlnif Capacity for storing 3,bU) cases. Apply
at the

mariotfd INTKLI.IGKN'CKU OKKlCh

HOUSE I OH SALE A l'LVE SADDLE
amity Driving Homo, young and In

good order and a fsst drlv er, for s le at
.No 7.NKASI CIIKSTM TSTKKK1,

ajdClnd Lancaster, Pie.

FOH KENT.

An established Grocery bland with dtrelllnir
attached In soutbe rn part of the city

.vpni isi. .vppiy at
No, r.AQl ilNU SlKKKl'.

FOH KENT.
In rearof No 17 UestChestnutstreot,

nsed as a cigar box factory, and a shop on
Mllllln street, between Hoitth Queen and Pi Into
streets, lately used lis 11 carriage factory. Also a
duelling and storeroom now oceupleiel by A.
A HubTey us u drug store, West hlng streiel.
Apply at the

ilVtfd INTKl.LKiKNCKU OKKIC'K.

i'llLR SAI.E.
On Thursday, Aprll ?.', 16N!, will be sold et

pttbllo sale, nt No. 4:5 West hlng street, one
good driving mare, one light spring w agon, withtop ; one sleigh, two sets or single harm as, h ly
cutter, largo copper kottlee, aud other articles
not mentioned, il.ile to commence at 1 o'clockpin MAdDALK NA WOLr,

Administratrix
A K MrCatiu, Auctioneer a2til

I7ii.ni:3
YouNti itiniM. iioi!hi:atihi.

Fine Young Hiding Horse,
'thoroughly galled and very kind. Ho can be
driven by u woman or child, W III be sold ut
private sale l'P'yIKtLC Mc00VKHNi

apl Villi l.ltllz 'turnpike, near l.unrmtur. Pa

WOK HA Hi
111K MKCHANICi' HALL 110 i hi,.

Cor. Second and Law renco SH ,

Has 15 rooms, located among the dlltcrcnt roll-
ing mills. Host sunil in Columbia O ire reel for
saluon account of the 111 health of Ihe pinprto,
ter. Apply to

MthDfUlChSTKIN,
nl9 lw d On the Premises.

puni.iu ham: or oanada uorsum
()m Mom da v, Amu 'X, is-t- i,

vtl.l be sold nt the Merrlwac Stables near load et
Canada Horses, Mrst class heavy draft and
farm horses.

bale to commence at 1 o'clock-p- . tn.
Also, on hand, a car-loa- d of lou Hones tine

drlv era and good steppers which will be sold al
prlVJtosalo. UKOItliK (iHOSSMAN.

Public sale over' Monday.

VtOTHlMO.

Ol'KNlNd AT II. OKR.SPIIAUT8.
R 1 N (1

FINE TAILORING.
lIt.ll?tPw,..niJno, toniplotoAatortinenl

r,!.,',Ni!5 !.,.'l'KJi? ""'Iho tsprliig 'linrtoto bethe City of Lancaster.A tholon l.ln., nr Nprlnu Oretenattngs andPanlalixmltigt In nil the i.nirti rminrns
wVrrV.'Ifti.VJj., ............ .".L nnd nil goods

, al iijniiM'Ul

H.GERHART,
NO 1 NOU1II UUIKNblltKKT.4Oppottto the Postolllcet, inai-2- IjdU

H I RSH ,V BROTH KR

This Warm Weather
Itnmlitds us that It Is time for a e hangti lu Cloth

lUKiiuid that thelmtt place to buj thelitis at

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
Ono-Prlo- o Clothing House

I here Von i m, rind

Men's Olothinp,

Boy's Clothing,

Children's Clothing

GENTS PURNISHINQ GOODS,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

SATCHELS, Etc.,

IN Till- - llltr ATrSl V AlllKlV

Our Line of Summer Goods

Is Now Here, aud the (lrcitet of

Coats, Coats aud Vests aud Pauts,

muii in

i.rxKx. roxdKt: axu silk.
Will UK Kill Ml,

'J.'i (Vnls lTp to the FiiieM (intiltw.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

One-Fiir- o ClolhiiiR House,

COUN Kit NOItlll (JIIKKN B1UKKT AND

CKNIKK UUUAUlt

LLIA.MSON A KC)STKU'sW1

SPRING

Special All-Wo-
ol Sack Coal Suit

KOU (iENTI r VIKN.I3 A

Oasaimero of Neat Design,

Cut Fashionably,

Fits Handsomely,

AMI H ShWED BTItONO.

PRICE, $12.00.

An Opportunity for the Ladies !

59 Pairs

Ladies' Square Toe Kid Button

GAITERS.

$2.50.

'they were made tn sell fur mote money, but
the uppers were found to be a little ott color.
Hi ncet the reduction.

Williamson (6 Foster,

32,31,36 & 38 East King St.,

I.AN0A9TE1J, I'A

rniiK "yellow rnoNT" oli:ah
--i- rilled Havana ft cent Cigar Is steadily
(,'slnlnif tbo reputation ns the moat reliable
Havana Cigar In thouuirket for a nickel, at

MAHKLKVa
(rorrnorly Hartman'i) " Vellow rent,"

So. 21 North (juoon Ktre( t.

T RV'AN'H KLOUR.

LEVANT FLOUR

Alwaya Uniform- - and Reliable

AMimKMKMTII.

ULTON OPIIltA 1IOUSK--F
THURSDAY EVEN1NO, APltlL 32.

THE TRAGEDIAN,

FREDERICK WARDE
-I- N-

OTHELLO.
hi rpoit'ii.it nv

Miss Mitteus Willett
Audii Complnto Dramstlot oniiatiy tinder theManagement of HOlll c III'DSON

aawid

itir tininm.
miiit'ois.
All-Wo- ol Trlrolfl In Siiring Slimlcs

And I legant Irlnlsb torSSe a ynnl,
AT Til

North Eud Dry Goods Store.
J. VV. 11 K.N K,

novMjd No 'Si! .North (Jitoen stieet.
mm: nk.w t'ASii sroiti:.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposlto the Kev stone House and

.N'orthoni II ink,
Nos. 247 k 249 Norlh (Jupen Strict
.NKW Sl'ltl.NU DIIKSSOOOIISInnlllhe I ateist

popular Sluidr-s-.
(iOOD IILALh DI1.K4 (IOOD III. VL K ( VS1I

MKIIK8
No be Iter 111 the city for the money

MMS VK1L1NO in all the Kew thados
Crinkled Jcoruckors, llatlsto Cloth., sn

teens, Percales, l hlnlies, ,.r
till l.lnoorNhVV 1'KI.NIH ANI IHIMl-STI- l i

which we otter al low Prices
rfl'ieaso call and eo us before purrhsslntr

lob'i-ly- VV 11 HOW Kill
--vrr.w (eoons i m (.oens"

-- 1 1II- K-

BOSTON STORE.
Great Bargains fireal Bargains.

Pin Cheek Pongee, lot t vard, made to sell at
17c a ard

hlogan VV oel Dress IIixmI., ten elliloreut
shadis, 'V it vard would be t heap at lr a
Sard

Mne combination lulling, l.'Sc a jard
worth .Me- - a vanl

All vvihjI ltlack Cashtnt re, '"r a sard , ought
to bet IXe a ard

OurVVc Dress Silks would tie it bargain al (We
a varel

pieces All Veol Spring Cloth", all new
anel pretty shadi s

Large assortm.il of Spring VV rips

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noe. 26 efe 28 North Quoon 9t

l.ANCASTKIt, PA.
"r"ormerly at Now vork More. I ml 2 lid

CI'KINO ((OOl)S.

WATT & SHAN D,
Noj. O, 0 & 10 Hunt Elnff St

Open loiU h rhotfH linn of

Parasols and Sunshades
llaile to order by the large si and best tnantifsc
lurursatvers niodernti priies.

Al L HIKS IN

COVCHINO PAItASOI.S.
LACKTKI.VIMKD I'VIIA'llls,

HI N I M It It K I.I va

Atiliiiunin.il As.orlmi nt el

I'ltlNlr D HA TINS
NKVV 1IA1ISI KS,

CUI.NM.hDSKKUSl c It hits,
h VIllUOlDhlll- HSI IIS

Spring and Summer Dress Goods,

NEW SPRINO WUAPS.
IPK9h vv VISIH,

Ihltsl-- J ( hhls.
HOUl Lh lAthUS

UltOCADKD VKLVK1 U It A I'd tn Neu and
Doslrablo Htjlcs.

COl OllhD CASHJIhHK SH LS

SUilJIKItSHAW I.S.

LMllltOIDKHEDCASHVIKUKHCAltrdlnrirent
Variety ut Populai Prices

A 1 TIIK

New York Store.

J." MAUTIN A rn.

Arrived this mornlnr Irom .Now ork snrt lln
ion, IK.N CASKS of

DRESS GOODS!
lnelndlngtho Latest Novelties, at Prices I owur

than the) are shown at In this (.Its

ALL-WOO- L OAHVABi SUITINGS,
rnrty Inches VV Me, nt i'c a sard.

WOOL DIAGONAL HOMESPUN,
Hfly Inches Wide, at ic , north tl ()

All-Wo- ol Matlosso HomoBpun,
forty two Inches VV Ide, at ,10c, Kovtest bhurles

ALLDINE SUITINGS,
Ihlit) sti Inches lde, nt ale. Spring Sbado

Boucle Droes Goods,
l, with Plain Canvas Cloth tn match, at

.iSo. it sard.

TIIK OUKA1KST IIVItdAI.V IV

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
IsallOMKSPUN, Twenty Indus Wiile.al !He ,

worth We.

WOOL HIll-S- TlllCOtrt at 25c ,& , 75e , 1 ttl

DRESS SILKS.
Woare sliowlnir bargains In these good s. Among

them the UU1NCT III. A UK HI l.hMat f I (

a yard ; worth 11.25

rull Assortment el SUUUKIt DKhSSbil.hS,
Ueatttlful Colorings, 33c. a yard

7-- Call nnd see our aesortmont or Dress
Ooods oven If you do not wish to purchase, as
we consider It no trouble 10 thow goods.

J. B. Martin (fe Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sis.,

(OPWXlte 31T0n? House.) LAflCASXKll, l'A.


